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Pein 1. tbe political wlaf Of the ProYi&ional lRA .n~
adYOeate • ualt84 .oclalllt 11:1.'" .public, bloU9ht .bout. it fteecl
br .1 l.nee. end ••i.at t~. ~l.hes of the p60p\e of ~~tbern
•

,

l.t.I.Ni.
~lt

'1~,

It

."a~

••• CCI_O'l\ le&det:Tohip a1'\4

to Whieh it tends

.uppo~t

both

~'l\91e cohe~e.t\t.

mater\~l

at'.tegy

.nd notal.

HNC would not nor~ll, ha~e a policy, as such. towards a
~litical party.
Sinn rein·s objectiv~ of a united soci.list Irish
Jep~lic c.nnot be reg&rded .s iJJeoitiaate.
But tbe Government is
bound to be conceened .bout Sinn Fein's aupport [or violence in
pursuit of this objective. Support loe viol&nce is inimical to
democrAcy &nd red¥ces the chances of a peaceful resolution of
~rthern lrelacd·s problems.
The Government doe.s not theIefore
accord SiDn Fein the courtesies aho-It to a nOl·.al political party.
It has bowever allowed Sinn Feln to operate as b political P~Ity
(while keepin9 t.he p()3~il:>11lt)' of ploscliption undel H~ \Jie",) ana
2.

ensures that constituency
~e.preaen.tatives

complai~t~

~u:e t~it\J Cle~lt

laised hy S1nn

Y~in

vi.t.h in the il\tere.st.s of. the

eonatituent.

3.

long as Siftn Fain .u~ports violence. the size of its vote
_Ad the nuMber of its elected repre~ent.tive~ vill continue to give
.one iadicatioft of the level of support in the c~nity tor
violence .$ a politic.l tactic (althouqh viclence also orjqin.tes on
the loyalist sioe). Poe this reason# and b~cause Sinn Peints
.1ected representative. pose ceet~in tactical problens for HMG, it
is te.ptinq to suggest th.t HMG's objective sbould simply be to
reduce Sinn Pein*5 electoral support.
In f~ct, HMG·s real concern
is tbe UDderlyln9 ceseryojr of co.-unity support for violence, of
rOt so
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lCh Blaft Peia's elector,l support is merely one -anifest.tloft. If
t~ (or violence can be r8&uceA, then a reftuetion 1ft Slan Fe~D's
lactoral ,a upport. aboulO. all other tbiDga _log equ.l, .f ollGW.
's priaaT7 ob;ective" ther&fore" la to u1W4elmne a.uppc>t:\ for
lltle.l violence t:hlou4jhout t.he c~nity, ." & raoga of soci.l"
~.~~~c.politlc.l

.ao secutity policies

tther , IrelaD4 fairly. ao4
tt fo~ yioleace f • .aa.

that support for

~iolence

80 ~eaoye

in the

to a6ai~lst.t
the .rlevancea OD which
Oesl~ne4

c~nity

had been (educed.

Sinn Fein to renounce violence and bebave as
~rtr

Nould be a still vceatec

pci~e

-

i

nor~l

For

political

if it could be achieved.

Tbia ia not co.pletely beyond ia.gination.

It was tbe intentioft

~biDd

the 1974 Government·s decision to depr~cribe, and ~y be
~ind Hr Huge·s eurrent cont6cts with Si~n Pein.
The evolution of
pre-1910 'official· Sinn Fein into the non-violent No~kerfi' Party
provides a preoe4ent. In present circumstaftCes, however Sinn
Pa1n'. tenunciation of yiolence a~s unlikely. Sinn pein"s simple
deaand fOI • Sri tisb lIit.MI:B'Wal does not. appeal to adIDi t of
compromise: end the Morkers Party'S t~ansition to political
I

leqitimacy depended upon .n ()lRA

ceasefir~,

splitting Sinn Fein and brinqinq a

The alteI.na.t.ive. of

into no~l politic~,
1ft present cixcumstances. Wonetbeless. we
fr.9~nt

.1ao seems

~likely

~ld IlOt

cl()tle t.he door to either possibility.

Changed

c:lrcUllStance.s , or a leS5 coa.:pet.ent leaOeI$bip, could lea4 Sinn Pe-in,
or part of it. towar<S5 politi<:al legitiaacy. The eovf:txnaent should
aot ~ its actions close ott sucb possibilities.
, . . . igzpe

ur

Change

If the possibility of briDging Sinn Fain to Tenounce violence js
at least temporarily lAid aside, no alternat1~e strategy S~
likely to produce decisive results. Apart from the difficulties of
~orceMent. proscription woul~ Dot reduce, and might increase, the
Proviaionals' unOerlylft9 suppott. It would Al&o seem to reOuce the
chances tbat Siftn Peln mi9bt ~UYn away ftom violence. Bolste1ln9
5.
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tbe 8DLP ••• co.atit"tloa.l nat1

.11,s~ ~tltor

to Si

.lread, .~ It.ad aa. . . n,i.al .~ •• if
asurecl fir ~.ceat
electioD ~••ult.~ aad
.pite doabta .bout the SDtP4a ca.acity •• ~
COIItNttitoc to aiM ,..haat ,r••• ,oots 1... 1, ,,1,oro». woclt .by the
two Go"~t. tbrou, t
Ag re_eat
chin.rT t eD)uux:e lite
SIlLP'. C'e i .I1ity
le} yet procltaCa furt r Oivl4eDCla. _ , ~ld
we Ae91ect t.M lJlber.at ._k.Deasea of tbe Pr 0".1 $ ion. la • dual
atr.tegy. Each out~
pr.seats an opport~itJ ~o foil ~ac
if
lDflue&ee# aad if electoral considerations t
e teatraiftt. 0 .or
pre-eapt resources iatended for, terrorist activity, then so ~Cb
the better.

,. ~owever, treatin9 Sina Pein as • ftoraal political paxty ~uld
needlessly a~ou&e the ire of the otber paTties at what they would
. . . .s a 'softeninq' of NMG·s position. Are ~bete ways i~ which our
preaent policy could be refi~ed? ~ review of the current Greybahd
on Sinn rein is in band. Inside .orthern Ireland, however, the
nature of Sinn Pein is well understood: fresh v~rbal attacks tend to
strengthen tbe c.se for pcoacriptioft. AJ~o in hand is , review of
the details of policy on .ccess to 90vernment by Sinn Fein. In
p~jrtcjple. the ieHeI Sin~ Fein·s opportunities for constituency
work, the better. But It is in the Governoent·~ interest to
.4~i.uze its i~p~ct on tho~e aIeas, such as Mast Belfastl where Sinn
Peia ia aost deeply antrencheOA 1ft pursuing th.t interest, coot.et
between Sinn Feln and officials often cannot be &voi4ed, .nd in some
clrcuaatances offici al. coulcS not decliftG C()ntil{~t. There are also
11)9a1 pitfall., .nO the interests of constitueats (vbo May not have
yot.e4 for

~hei r

Sinn rein counci 1101" ox lIP) to consider.

aensible scope tor tiQhtening the policy

app~ts,

.~

'the

.oat. eatreaely

limt.ed.
tQnclulion
cur~en~

policy towatds Sinn Fein appears to be the best
which can be devised in the circ~tances . It is unlikely to reduce
quickly the underlying re$ecyoir of support foe violence
«
political t.ctic. Only. combination of social, economic; politic.l
.nd security policies. such .s are already belnq pursued, can hope
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